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In some cities, there are few controls over the design and construction of new homes
and office buildings, so people can build in whatever style they like. Do you think
advantages outweigh disadvantages?

Freedom of artistic expression is an essential of a thriving society. Countries which
impose strict limits on artistic expression are held back by a dearth of creative ideas
and tend to reach a plateau in their ability to develop and evolve beyond a certain
height. Architects, however, walk a fine line between art and social obligation.

History offers countless examples of great architects who have left their mark on a
city’s character, from Sir Christopher Wren’s London to Gaudi’s Barcelona. Architects
play an important part in the character of the cities and buildings they design.
Athens is a classic example of city that combines great art and functionality into a
remarkable cultural experience. Tourists cannot help but admire the splendour of
these ancient Greek architectural masterpieces, such as the Acropolis and other
older parts of the city.

Even so, it is important for architects to understand the that the buildings they
design must also serve a purpose, rather than simply being held up as important
works of art by historians. Buildings have a function and poorly designed buildings
will very quickly fall into disuse. The Millennium Dome in London is a perfect
illustration of a development that was put together at a great cost, opulently built
but ultimately unable to perform the function it was intended for. After a
triumphalist opening ceremony, the building soon fell into disuse and is now
considered to be one of the least successful architectural projects ever
commissioned by a British government.

Therefore, architects should certainly be able to let their creative abilities be put to
effective use, but they must also acknowledge the social obligation they have to
ensure buildings are fit for purpose.
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解析：这是一篇大作文中社会类话题的讨论型题目，此题目的主要特征就是：

Discuss both views and give your own opinion.( 两方观点都要进行讨论且陈述

自己的观点)。首先，此篇范文在开头段第一句话，就以呈现双方观点的方式引

入了此话题。此句话中，使用的语法很有亮点： if not more important than作

为一句插入语与前一句的 as important 并列，可共同连接后面的 qualifications
and work experience。其次，主体段内，此篇范文是运用经典的主体段落结构

来写的，主体段 1，2分别呈现双方观点然后进行解释说明支持论证，而且作者

运用相同词汇+不同连接词的巧妙表达方式表达了双方不同的观点，例如：

“Qualifications are, of course…“ “Qualifications, however…“。最后结尾段，作

者用两个相同的句型表达了自己的观点并概括了原因和理由。这样的写作逻辑与

结构在启德 2018雅思标准化教材的强化段第八课有详细地介绍。社会类文章的

写作技巧也会在标准化教材中有详细地讲解，如果大家想学习更多关于雅思写作

的内容，欢迎大家来启德上课。


